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ell On Hoover 
anch Shot With 
135 Quarts Nitro

Awarded Plaques for Baseball

de To Be Cleaned To 
[day To Determine 
Í Effects O f Shot

Itewart ami Cormas No. I Hoo- 
, in Section l-FF-B&B, on the 

Hoover ranch in this county, 
mil cm north went «if Ozona. was 
t with 135 quarts yesterday in 
ho|>c of increasing production, 
he htile bridged after the shot, 
ever, report» here said, and 
ning of the well i* to be start- 

today. Total depth is 1931 feet 
lime. The well had a showing 
gas from 1,380 to 1,400 feet, an 
reuse in gas at 1.520 to an esti- 
ited half million cubic feet daily 

further oil showings at 1,885- 
and 1,918-20. Pro<luetinn in the 
I has not been tested, but mem 
s of the drilling crew estimated 
would be good for 75 barrels, 
h a possible increase from the 
t

go«)d producer is believed de- 
pe«l in the J N. Simpson op

tions on the small producer 
ndoned eight years ago by 
nolia about a mile and a haif 
h of the Stewart and formas 

Wall. It is now good for 51 barrels 
daily on the pump.

Machines are being rigged up 
for drilling the Sindorf and Stone 
No. 1 Hoover. 330 feet out o f the 
northwest corner of Section 4-1GC 
4SF and for Short and Gillette's 
No. 1 Hoover, 2.310 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 3- 
•CC&SF. The Sindorf and Stone 
location is about three miles south 
« t s t  of Simpson No. 1 Hoover. 

Location has been staked for a 
at offset to the Stewart and Cor 
a well. It is Rockmaker No, 1 

ver, 330 feet out of the north- 
t corner of the southwest «juar- 
of section l-FF-B&B.

Roy Ringle's No. 2 Hoover, in 
tion 14-1GC&SF has been ab- 
oned at 2,122 in lime after 

iking sulphur water.

Tom Meany, president of the New York Chapter of Baseball Writers, 
center, presents plaques to Jndge Konosaw Mountain Laadia, left, and 
loo Di Magglo, New York Yankees’ alnggor, for their activities In the 
baseball world. Judge Landis waa honored for his services to baseball, 
while Dl Maggio waa honored as tho “player of the year" foe 1M7.

Ozona Typists Win; 
Invitation Tourney

Slated Here Mar. 19
—

| Typists r> presenting Ozona High 
I School grabbed o ff first, second, 
and third places at the second 
weekly practice typing meet in 
Sonora last Friday. The previous 
weak they won first, second and 
fourth places. First place last 
w• i k went t«> Ora Is>uise Cox, sec
ond to Adelia Willis and third to 
Irvin Babb.

Friday, typists from Barnhart 
will come here to participate in a 
meet and Saturday an Ozona team 
will go to Eldorado to take part 
in un invitation typing tourna
ment. with a number of schools in 
the area represented. The Ozona 
team will consist of Ora Louise 
Cox and Mary Frances West.

Ozona'» commercial department 
will he host at a typing tourney 
scheduled here March 19. Invita
tions have been sent to Eldorado, 
Sonora. Iraan, Big laike ami Barn
hart.

60 Present For 
PTA Observance 

Of Founders Day
Guests Invited For Buf

fet Supper And Spe
cial Program

Bob Owens Critically Dist. Consolation 
111 Following Major «p L I P  J 
Operation In Temple * TOphy IS LOpptQ

form er Ozona J. P.
I Condition Critical, 

Friends Here Learn
[The condition of J. T. Glover, 
Irmer Ozonan, and justice of the 

ace until ill health forced his 
Isignation a few weeks ago, is 
Sported in a critical condition at 
ê home of a daughter in Lometa. 
Mr. Glover suffered a paralytic 
roke while attending the duties 

his office here. He was taken 
[few days later to his daughter’s 
»me in Ix>meta Word received by 
fiends here this week was to the 
ffect that he had suffered a sec- 
ad stroke and little hope is held 
Dr his recovery.

Sixty persons, mothers, fathers 
and friends, members of the Par
ent-Teacher Association and thiir 
invited guests, enjoyed a buffet * 
supper and Founders Day pro
gram at the school last Monday 
evening. The birthday of the P. 
T. A. movement was combined 
with guest day observance for the 
evening program.

After the supper, served in the 
D. E. rooms of the school under 
the direction «if Mrs. Albert Kay. , 
the evening’s program was pre
sented in the auditorium, with 
Mrs. Joe T. Davidson as leatler. 
Program numbers included read
ings by Ruth Townsend and Joyce 
West, a dance number directed by 
Miss Norine Allison, school high 
lights by Mrs. C. E. Nelson, and a 
sextette number directed by Miss j 
Nancy Dawes anil sung by Mrs. j 
H. B. Tandy, Miss J«» Demmer, i 
Miss Dorothy Spain, Mrs. Paul 
Perner, Mrs. W. S. Willis and Mrs. 
Johnnie H«>kit.

The principal address of the 
evening was delivered by the Rev. 
Eugene Slater, who spoke on "The 
Objectives of Education in build
ing Ethical Characters.”  These oh 
jectives, as pointed out by the 
speaker were that of teaching stu
dents to do their best, to develop

Rob Owens, rancher in the Barn 
hart section and brother of J. W. 
and Tom Owens. Crockett County 
ranchers, w as r« ported in a criti
cal condition in a Temple hospital 
this week following a major oper
ation performed there Monday. 
Mr. Owens has been in a serious 
condition for several weeks suf
fering from pneumonia complica
tions.
Tom Owens, who became ill with 

pneumonia while visiting his bro
ther in Temple last week, was able 
to return to his home near here 
late in the week.

New Auto License 
Plates To Go On 

Sale March First
*38 Numbers Different 

Color, Shape; Must 
Be On By April 1

The new automobile license 
plates for 1938 will he placed on 
sale March 1, it was announced 
this week from the office of W 
S. Willis, sheriff, assessor an«! col
lector of taxes.

The new plates were received in 
the local collector’s office several 
weeks ago, hut under the license 
law could not he placed on sale 
until March 1. The new plat<

By Ozona Cagers
Lions Take Honors In 

Lower Bracket At 
Stockton Meet

A handsome g«d«l trophy was 
added to the Ozona High School 

¡trophy case as further evidence 
of the prowess of th«* 1938 l.inn 

| basketball s«(uad the past week- 
I end when the charges «if Coaches 
W'nt«* and McCullev swept thru 
fi i the cons«dation championship 

* in the District 80 basketball meet 
! in Fort Stockton Friday and Sat
urday

The Lions were shelved into the 
consolation ra«-e when they were 
nosed out 27-24 by th« Sanderson 
i|uint. The locals took Alpine by 
.« count of 37 to 31 and then blast
ed Pecos 36 to 34.

The trophy brought home by the 
victorious Lions is a ten- inch bas 
ketball figure done in th« new at
tractive sun-ray imitation gold.

90 Percent Tax 
Collections In  

Crockett County
O v e r  $105,000 Total 

Receipts Up To Feb
ruary First

Tax collections received to date 
in the offic« of the Crock« tt Coun

ity collector repre-ent approximat«- 
ly 90 per cent <>f the 1937 tax bill 
of the county’s property owners, 
according to figures released this 
wtek from tin office of W S. Wil
lis. sheriff, aese-sur and collector 
of tax* s.

Total receipts up t<> February 1 
amounted to 1106.057.74, figures 

I compiled yesterday by Claud« 
Russell, office deputy, reveal. This 

1 amount represents collections for 
! all purposes, county, school and 
! state.

l ’n«ler a temporary penalty re
mission. granted by the ( ommis- 
sioners Court, payments ar< rom- 

| mg in briskly this month, the col- 
• lector reported, estimating that 
collections so far this month have 
rea< hed approximately $2,000. A 
half dozen or mor« big land own
ers and a number of -mailer tax
payers have not yet made their re
mittances hut are expect«d to «1« 
so this month to bring the total 
collections up considerably. The 
anticipated tax revenue total for 
1937 renditions was approximate
ly $120.900.

RANCHERS GET
$104,383 IN 
GOV’T CHECKS

a sense of the relative importance must he in place by April 1. giving
'motorists on«* month in which to 
register their vehicles.

has. Black Out 
For New Term 
As Commissioner

lepresentative North
west Area Of County 

■ Seeks 3rd Term

of things, to have a worthwhile 
ideal of success ami a sense of 
responsibility to society.

The third grade was awarded 
the month’s picture prize for the 
greatest attemlance ot mothers 
and fathers.

Hostesses for the supper were 
Mesdames George Russell, George 
Bean, L. H. Townsend, Ted White. 
Fleet Coates, Hubert Baker, Al- 
fr«*d Cooke, C. C. Luther, Stephen 
Perner, Bert Couch, Albert Kay, 
an«l C. S. Denham.

kis

Seeking a third term in the of- 
ce, Charles S. Black, rancher liv- 
g in the northwest section of 
rockett County, this week auth- 
ized The Stockman to announce 

candidacy for re-election to 
e |>ost of Commissioner from 
reclnct No. 3, Crockett County. 
Mr. Black is the fourth member 
the incumlient Commissioners 

>urt to announce candidacy for 
-election, all so far unopposed, 
e was elected two years ago to 
is second term without oppoai- 
on. the only commissioner in that 
ar to get a seat on the court 
ithout competition.
Standing on his record on the 
urt during his tenure, Mr. Black 
ks consideration of voters of his 

feci net, pledging a continuation 
hia efforts toward an econnmi- 

I and sound administration of 
unty affairs.

Miuionary Society 
Holds Two-Day Meet 

For Review Of Book
Mrs. A. W Junes reviewed the 

first half of the missionary study 
bonk. “ Fruits of the Yiars," at a 
joint meeting of both circli s of 
the Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society Wednesday afternoon at 
the church.

The society will meet again this 
afternoon when the last section 
of the hook will he reviewed by 
Mrs. Clyde Child« rs.

Present for yesterday’s meeting 
were Mrs. Jones, Mrs. S L. But
ler. Mrs, Clyde Childers, Mrs. V\ 
A Adams, Mrs. W .V Willis. Mrs. 
Ray Dunlap, Mrs. Charley Butler. 
Mrs. Joe Graham. Mrs. R F. Pow
ell. Miss Maybeile Taylor, Mr». 
Hartley Johnigan, Mrs. Hugh 
Gray. Mrs Will Miller. Mrs. J. S. 
Whatley and Mr*. C. J. Watta of 
Odessa.

The 1938 plates are a different 
shape from those of past year-, 
being approximately an inch wide! 
and about an inch shorter, giving 
them a decidedly different appear
ance. The new color scheme is 
black letters on a white back
ground.

The 1938 pas« ngor car license 
numbers for this county start with 
the number 227 251. The first coni 
mernal license number is 37-351. 
and the farm truck numliers start 
with 23-851. Registration fees will 
be the same.this year as Iasi year, 
according to Claude Russell, sher 
i f f ’s deputy in charge of car n i 
trations and tax collections.

Postpone Review 
O f Novel Slated 

For Next Monday
A review of the novel "The Cita- 

1*1” by A. J. Cronin, scheduled for 
Monday afternoon of next week, 
lias been jiostponed until a later 
date, officials of the Ozona Wo
man’s Club have announced.

After announcement of the M«n 
| day date last week, club officers 
j  learned that Mrs. Gladys de Silva 
Bates of San Angelo, who was to 
give the review, had an engage- 
mint in another town on the date 
selected, necessitating postpone
ment. A new date will be decided 
at the next regular meeting of the 
club, it waa announced.

Friday Holiday 
Set For Schools 

For Texas Day
Mid-Week Holiday To 

Be Belated For Con
venience

A belated holiday, hut one that 
will probably be mor«* appreciate«! 
by pupils and parents alik« Im*- 
cause it is belated, will be enjoyed 
by pupils of Ozona schools Friday 
of next week.

The holiday is being given in 
observance of Texas Ituiep« mlence 
Day. March 2. The actual holiday 
falls on Wednesday but because of 
the undue disruption in school 
work which resulted from mid- 
week holidays, the observance of 
the day by school holiday was mov 
ed up from Wednesday !o Friday. 
Superintendent C. S. Dtnhant an
nounced. A Friday holiday, with 
th«* regular Saturday and Sunday 
“o ff"  days to follow, will probably 
tie more appreciated, in the opin
ion of the superintendent.

Missionary Society 
Complete Study Of 

Missionary Volume
The last l«*sson in the mission

ary book, ’’Christian Methods and 
Motives in Stew aril-hip," taught 
by Mrs. Eugene Slater was en- 
jo.v«*d by members of th« Method 
1st Missionary Society in its regll 
lar meeting Wednesday afternoon

l’ res«*nt were Mrs. Carl Colwirk, 
Mrs. John Bailey. Mrs Joe Fierce. 
Mrs. George Montgomery, Mr». 
Tom Harris. Mrs Charles Wil- 

I liams, Mrs. Scott Peters, Mrs. J. 
A. Fussell, Mrs Welton Hunger, 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Mrs, Slater 
and Mrs. Bascomb Cox.

Next week the society will have 
a buainess meeting and devotional 
program.

Few Differences 
Noted In Range 
Program For 1938

Essential Features O f 
Conservation Prac

tices Retained

Th« Rang«* Conservation Pro
gram under w hich ranch *•;« raters 
may earn specified payments for 
practices «iesigned to maintain 
and improve rangeland will con 
tinu«* under provisions of the r« 
cently passed Agricultural Adju-t 
nient Act of 1938 prni tically th< 
siim«- as under the Agricultural 
Conservation Programs of 19.36 
and 1937, according t«* George 
Slaughter, Chairman of T«xas 
Agricultural Conservation Com 
mittee.
Slaughter summarizes the status 

of the range program as follows: 
The Act includes an allotment 

of not to exceed & |>er cent of the 
total appropriation for payments 
for the range program, and non- 
crop pasture lund-

Cnder thi- limitation a program 
has been d« vised for the consrrva 
tion of natural resour««-- on range
lands, The program is essentially 
the same as the 1987 program un
der winch 15,000 ranch operators 
controlling 62.000,(too acres parti 
cipated m Texas. Texas had about 
one third of the participation in 
th«* entire United Stat«».

The 1938 range conservation 
program establishes range build
ing allowances as the maximum 
amount which ranch operators 
may earn for approved practices 

In Texas. Oklahoma. Kansas. 
Nebraska, South Dakota, and Cal 
ifornia. this allowance i- 2 rents 
an acre on all range land in a 
ranching unit, plus $1.00 times 
th« grazing capacity.

All the practices approved by 
¡which part or all the allowance 
may be earned are designed to 
fight erosion by promoting or re
storing stands of grass.

They consist of natural n seed
ing by deferred grazing, latter 
distribution of water sources, run 
off and erosion control by contour 
furrowing anil other devices, re 
moval of range destroying plants 
whii-h comp«*te with grass, and the 
« stablisbment of fire guards.

Specific rates of pay have been 
•■stablished for the various prac
tices outline«!. Full details will be 
sent to all county officers as soon 
as received in the State.

Slaughter pointed out that the 
range program ia now available 
for the entire atate.

Conservation Program 
Pay-Off Brings Big 

Sum Here

$6,000 TO  COME

Over$l 1 l,000DueOwn 
ers Under 37 Range 

Program

Two days last w eck. Friday and 
Saturday. m«w Crockett County 
landowners become richer b y 
$104,383 86. this amount leing re
el ived in 78 United State» govern
ment checks, representing the gov
ernment’s part in payment for 
work done on the 1937 range im- 
provem« nt program in this county.

The huge sum arrived in two 
consignments. 65 checks being re- 

jeeived in Friday’s mail and 23 on 
Saturday The checks were receiv- 
• d in the offic« «>f County Agent 
C. J. Van Zandt and distribution 
to owners started at once. All the 
chicks must be delivered within 
21 days after date of issue, ranch
ers calling for them at the agent's 
office in person. More than sixty 
« he« ks hat! been distributed up to 
y» sterday.

Six more checks are still to Ik* 
re««ived by local participants in 
the 1937 program. Mr Van Zandt 
said, to participants who were late 
in getting signed reports to state 
headquarters. These checks will 
bring an additional total of ap
proximately $6.000 to muke a to
tal of $111.iksi the government 
participation in the rang«* conser
vation program brought to this 

| county in range improvement.
An estimated twice that amount 

of money, however, was expend«*d 
in this county in approved prac
tices under the 1937 range im- 
provement progr im. the agent 
.»aid. Ranchers themselves, recog
nizing the value of th«* program, 
matched dollars with the govern
ment in expanding th«* program to 
get the maximum lienefit from the 
permanent improvement of range 
lands

I’arti« ipation of ranchers in this 
county in th«* 1938 program is ex- 
pected to b< fully as extensive in 
1938 as it was last year. Many, 
in fact, hav« already completed 
th«* 1938 program and others will 
follow th«* improvement practices 
through the year

The g«iv« rnment checks ranged 
in size from a f* w dollars to sev
eral thousand. The smallest check 
in the lot was for $26.22. to a 
rancher who participated in the 
program only to the extent of rid
ing a fi w acr«s of prairie dogs. 
The largi st was for $9,518.97, to 
a large land holder who took full 
advantage of the program.

Local Red Cross 
Donates $50 To 

Mertzon Relief
Irion City Struck By 

Destructive Cyclone 
Last Week

A contribution of $50 was made 
by the Crockett County Chapter of 
th« American Red Cross toward 
the fund raised in this section for 
the relief of storm sufferers and 
rehabilitation work at Mertzon, 
struck by a cyclone early Thurs
day morning of last week.

In the neighborhood of $50,000 
worth of property damage was 
don« by the twister which struck 
the Irion County town Although 
several persons were injured, no 
liv«*s were lost in tin* d< •tructive
blow

It was estimated by officials at 
Mertzon that a fund of $7.600 
would lie needetl for rehabilitation 
an«l relief work from outside sour- 

! <•«•». Through the Red Crosa and 
voluntary contributions f r o m  
neighboring towns, the needs of 
the stricken city were promptly 
met.
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with all the power of our gobs and 
guns,

“ Remember The Maine! was 
once a call to war As America 
again sends fier fleet into a sea 
crowded with international tinder 
boxes, let It Im a call to remember 
peac Remember l’ he Maine!
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not n«ws, will be 
ehurged for at regular advcrttaing 
rates

An> erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attenti n of theman- 
agement to the art,vie in question

THURSDAY. KKB 1938

t.EORt.P W \>HlNliTtlN

six which followed

,t.

left- generalship of 
i tsiruisder- in-Chief 
¡rr.tai Armies, had 
altered B rita in 's 
final military nas* 
thr Revolutionary 
uccessful siege of

stormy 
1781.

True, l!"
Washing! 
of the C 
completely 
yoke with th 
terstroke o 
War -— the 
Y'orkf -wn and Cornwallis' abject 
surrender

Bat wh was row to unite the 
y arc and struggling nation in 
peace a.« it had teen united in 
War? Alarmed by its political 
chaos, Washington stated anxious
ly during these years. "Something 
must tie done, or the fabric must 
fall, for it s certainly tottering"'

To influential fronds, he wrote 
Counties* letters, making a vigor 
ous plea for an indissoluble mi-

the
Cm
ent

ep was 
on with 
itUtK’liul

• mi in lik ,, it was appar- 
o il I y the dynamic lcader- 
Wasihngton could guide

that C'
the V jl
vfi h it* h 
yt>un*f

And
slrm-tu

ntion
Forgi

•fully thru 
ti il strife 
rend the

ram-work and 
more perfect 
iH-et; agreed j 

. ' :

cnosi ii r 
In m. .tat 
than 
the high 
ptresid* nt.

And w h 
took Was! 
night in I 
the sen till» 
he voice« 
words w] 
first in w 
first in thi 
men ”

was th,* one ! 
• - new d* stilly 
:i> other person 
considered for

America's first

R PM I Mlil U I in  >1 m m ;-

M Ith

Th,
th,

n

roar heard 'round the 
world, th« Battleship Maine sank 
to the floor of llaMina harbor ju»t 
forty «ears ago last w eg 
Waters that rushed through 
ribs in h« r bloated hull were aeon 
cjuiet. but the tide of Hispno Am 
erican affairs, rouod by the blast, 
tossed f>»r tnoiohe i|i a torment of 
bloody strife In the international 
tinder box, one spark can blow a 
nation into w.if.

That was February 15. 1898 
h ebruary i'.' is the headline« read 
Japan ti Build Bigger Battle 

ships. New British Cruisers 
Mount .More (,.!.« Hon Million 
In New War Ship* Planned for U 
B " Like a |im „ (  U,,y* trying to 
outdo t;o h i flier, the world's tm 
lions jockey for position in that 
feature even' of the I'.KW Olvm
pics the International Arma
ment Rare.

The trouble with giving knives 
to a bunch of boys is that when 
they get mad at each other, they 
have something mure dangerous 
than their fists t„ f,Kh( wjth. 
Heavily armed nations are in the 
same position When som- one 
steps on their toes, the temptation 
to use those nice new guns is 
great

hew* would deny Uncle Sam's 
need for an adequate fleet and air 
force. As our^m^iMiwer becomes
grea te j^ gr^  ^ r " 1
cog 
fir 
ty 1

\ HE ITER 5c NICKUE
With that passion for change so

characteristic of modern govern
ment. W ashington has just an
nounced that the famed Indian 
Head tinkle will be just another 
example of the vanishing Ameri- 
iaii by the end of 1938

l mg u $ 1.000 prize as bait, 
the Treasury is already seeking 
new designs to replace the bison 
and Indian on the buffalo nickle 
The coming of the white man will 
at last be culminated when the 
classic features of Thomas Jeffer- 

A modern streamlined nickle 
should fit nicely into the 1938 
pocket Only a confirmed cynic 
would suggest that any surplus  ̂
energy available in Washington 
might better be expended in muk 
tng the nickle bigger in purchas

In 1938 — what this country
needs is a good 5c nickle!

DEATH AND THE C LERGY

Octavian C.oga. new premier of 
Rumania. A Christian socialist 
leader, and an avowed anti Semille 
politician. C.oja waa requested by
hinc Carol to form a ministry fol 
lowing one of the most serious cato 
net crises Rumania has fared it
years.

son replace the buffalos Van Dyke 
beard on the twentieth pare of a 
dollar

The recent revival of "mercy 
death" agitation might pass unno
ticed in the rush of news featur
ing the unmerciful deaths of war, | 
were it not for the fact that the 
present campaign has the appro
val of several leading clergymen. 
This, despite the fact that the 
ministry has consistently fought 
the plan.

When Dr. Charles Francis Pot-1 
t«r. leader of the Humanist Socie
ty. this week writes. "My exper
ience as a clergyman has forced ■ 
me to recognize the necessity for 
laws permitting mercy deaths” , 
then certainly a new factor has 
entered the legalized suicide con
troversy.
Hack by such distinguished aides 

as psychologist W illiam McDou- 
gall. historian Harry E lm e r  
Barnes and Rabbi Sidney E. Gold
stein. Dr. Potter voices the old ap

peal for controlled homicide: "We 
have seen the need of ending the 
lives o f persons dying in agony 
from disease"

The truth remains! It is still a 
question of human decision enter
ing a field reserved to Nature’s 
judgment. It Is still a matter of 
“Thou »halt not kill." Despite the 
benefit of clergy bestowed by the 
Humanist Society, the right to de 
cide on life and death is still too 
precious to he trusted to elected 
humans, humans who may or may 
not carry out the high standards 
of the originators of the "mercy 
death" proposals.

THUMB
TEACHING DUCKS To  sWm

(From N, Y. World-Til»mB 
The WPA, we see, has a|lott̂ | 

385,8li7 to finance a study of S f  
worth of tourist trad, to F1m9  

Well, that wilt be n,<* w,.rg j I 
the relief clients who can get !| 
And what a field for * ygl I 
projects It opena up' I*, w *1 

! of climate to California 0f 
ors and politicians to Indian», g| 
oil to Oklahoma and l.xaii ,j| 
steel to Pittsburgh, of *k irap*tl| 
to New York, of automobile« J  
l>etroit, of beans to l!,«ton J  

i government bureaus to Wmhim.| 
! ton.

Kn<
Texas

HO HUM!
Richmond. Calif.— Hen H. Jones 

a W.P.A. worker, owns an auto
mobile. He collided with another 
vehicle while driving about the 
city one afternoon recently.

Driving the other automobile 
was Mrs. Jones, also on the W.P.A. 
payroll. She owns an automobile, 
too, it seems.

Mrs. Jones had her husband
hailed into court on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

Why, the possibilit é .,r,- ,,ri- 
tie-ally unlimited.

Where
Denton 
otable 
handy 

e those 
sines* 
the 28 

nking 
ount 

has 
tela with 
highest 
r state

fare

High grade typewriter nbbcul 
at The Stockman.

ROBERT MASSIK COMPART! 

Superior Ambulance Servie« 

San Angulo, Texa» 

Phone 4484 Day or Night

Dark days of uncertainty and 
confusion held the United States 
in a paraly z.: »> »•• t* during the

at last, death over- , 
(Ton on« December j 
*. Henry I.» e voiced ;
• ! America tht*Fî,

\ tlii Hi tle¿*f h j
affirm, "He was 

first in ííimI ,
art n of hi* country- !
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ALL 4  WAVS
or Vou may not Save At All!

Clecti-ic

1. on FOOD
2. on ICE
3. on UPKEEP
4. on CURRENT

ß e f r i q e t - a t m M
with year-round low temperature 

oi 40-45 decree«

Costs as Little as

‘EMBER how crude the old family bus of a decade 
or vi ago seems today? (,ost three or four times as 

much to operate as the present efficient machine. Well, Sir, 
the same is true of electric refrigerators. They blazed the 
trail, bringing the greatest domestic improvement of all time 
111,0 cvtr> othcr W*« Texas home by 1937. So now, in 193«, 
there is no comparison with those pioneer models. Electric 
refrigeration of today gives absolute food protection with 
temperatures around 4« to 45 degrees-the only safe tern- 
peraturc. No other form of mechanical refrigeration can offer 
this guarantee at any price. But Electric Refrigeration gives 
that guarantee at a cost which drops to less than 3 cents a day!

DON’T BE FOOLED IN JULY BY THE 
KIND THAT’S GOOD ONLY IN FEBRUARY I
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Know Texas
New« Bureau 

Thu State College for W<
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Where Bellhop« Thrive
Denton, Feb. 23 — Among the 

potable figuren that might come 
t handy when viaiting relative» 
re those concerning the hotel 
wsinea». Texas alone has 1,724 
f  the 28,822 hotels in the U. S., 
anking an the seventh state in the 
mount of receipts in 1935. Dela
tare has the lowest supply of 
ótela with only 33, and New York 
I highest with 2,207. The average 
or state in about 600.

More About Cotton 
"The Texas cotton crop is the 

lost valuuble crop grown in a sin- 
|e political subdivision in the 
forld," says the new World A l
lanar, published by the New Y'ork 
Forld Telegram. Another start
ing statement included in the 
trite up is that the value of the 
Verage Texas cotton crop is al- 

st as much us the total value 
the production of gold, silver, 
c, lead and copper mined in the 
ited States.

Heritage o f Names 
Most Texans have heard that 
eir own state is named ufter an 
dian word meaning “ friends’* or 
Hies," but few may know that 
enty four states in the union 
ve names derived from Indian 

lords. Among those that are par- 
ularly colorful are Connecticut, 

hich means “ Kiver of Pines"; 
ississippi, "fish river” ; Oklaho- 
, "red people"; Alabama, "I 
ar the thicket," and Arizona, 
ry belt.”

Ogre Stories For 
Children Frowned 

On By Educators
Fort Worth, feb. 23 (io  ahead 

and tell Junior the story of “Jack- 
the- tiiant-Killer" if you want to.

It’s not likely that it will influ
ence him to go out and decapitate 
his playmates. However, a steady 
diet of orge and giant stories 
might not be the best thing.

Such is the belief of Dr J. H. 
Dougherty, professor of elemen
tary education in Texas Christian 
University here.

The National Story League re
cently advocated a strict censor
ship on children’s stories, frown
ing upon such stories as “Jack- 
the-Giant-Killer." “ Little Red Hill
ing Hood," and "Little Miss Muf- 
fet.”

The League holds that Jack was 
a blood thirsty young >i< irt, us 
«a s  evidenced by his chopping off 
the giant’s head. Dr. Dougherty 
agrees that chopping o ff heads 
is a very bad habit indeed, but 
thinks that "as long as you keep 
before the child the fact that it 
IS just a story, I can’t see the 
harm in it."

Dr. Dougherty agrtes with the 
• ieagut that stories carrying ele
ments o f social injustice* or cruel 
parents or step-parents are unfit 
for small childrt n

"For small children, tales of 
I everyday life that the children can 
understand are the best," he says.

“VAMP’ OF YESTERDAY

Surely you haven't foriolten 
Theda Bara, the come hither girl of 
the silent days of the movies. Well, 
here she is in a cogitative mood iu 
her Mayfair, London, home. She is 
Mrs. Charles Hrabin. having been 
happily married for the past fifteen 
years. Although many years out of 
(hr films, Mrs. Hrabin still receives 
fan mail from hundreds of her faith
ful followers in the days when she 
«as the «amplest vamp uf them all.

Ruins O f Ancient 
Pueblo Rooms Are 
Found Near El Paso

(A R L O A  DINGS DROP

El Paso, Feb. 23 Curator W. 
S. Strain of the El Paso Centen
nial Museum of the College of 
Mines and Metallurgy, here, a 
branch of the University of Tex
as, ami R S. Heading of El Paso 
have discovered ruins of ancient 
pueblo rooms near El Paso. From 
the rooms they are reclaiming val
uable specimens of El Paso Poly
chrome pottery for the local mu
seum.

Strain and Heading will not re
veal the location of the rooms un
til all of the pottery has been re
cover! d. They are doing most of 
their work with paint brushes, ice 
picks, shovels, and screens.

Several pieces of the pottery 
ar,- already on display in the Col
lege of Mines Museum.

The findings have not been 
dated. Strain said.

Santa Fe Railway System car- 
loadings for the week ending Feb
ruary 12. were 19,057 compared 
with 20,137 cars in the same week 
last year. Received from connec- j 
lions were 4.422 ears compared 
with 6,456 for the same week last | 
year. Total cars moved were 23,- 
479 compared with 20.593 in the 
same week of 1937. The Santa Fe 
handled a total of 22,716 cars in 
the preceiling week this year.

King Gustav V, Sweden’s rug
ged old monarch, has just cele
brated in quiet fashion the 30th 
anniversary of his accession to the 
throne. Although 79 years old, he 
played a score of tennis matches 
last summer.

John Swain of Vineland, N. J., 
was given a 30 day jail sentence 
for arson when he burned his 
wife’s clothes to force her to stay 
at home.

OZONAN ON HONOR ROLL

For Kent— Six room house. Mod
ern conveniences. Apply Mrs. R, 
L. Hatton at Elmer’s Tourist 
Courts. 42-6 tp

Charles Hadden was ent to jail 
at Ramsey, England, because he 
refused to serve on a jury.

Austin. Feb 23 — Eugene C. 
Montgomery of Ozonu «as named 
on the fall semester honor roll 
of the School of Business Adnun- 

, istration. Unievrsit.v of Texas, at 
cording to an announcement by 
Dean J. A. Fitzgerald.

A dangerously absent minded 
professor is Dr. Jacques Mdlot of 
Sorbonne University, Paris. He 
left a bag containing 60 live scor
pions in a taxi, but fortunately an 
alarm was given before anyone 
was stung

Better Service 
In 1938

We are in the Boot Making 
and Boot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire attention to 
thiM business.

We Guarantee Satisfaction
FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jose Ramirez, Prop. 

Phone 221

METHODIST < 111 R( H

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson have 
their guests this week, Mrs. 

Filson’s mother. Mrs. J. B. Cillet- 
, her cousin, Mrs. Maude Shan- 
>n and her aunt. Mrs. M. B. 
hastain, all of Marfa, T«xas.

A burglar broke into the police 
»urt room at Wheeling, W. Va„ 
nd rifled the money boxes in 28 

lot machines which had been 
Sized in raids.

Save Money — Head the Ads.

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

Eugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Young People's Meet 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship • at Church of 

Christ) - 7:30 p. m
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

Wednesday, 3:00 p. m
Mid-Week Services, Wednesday,

7 :00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday.

7 :30 p. m.
Our people are invited to wor

ship at the Church of Christ again 
this Sunday evening.

Our Men’s Bible Class offers to 
the men of the church and their 
friends a fine period of instruc
tion, discussion, worship, and fe l
lowship. The growth of this class 
is a commentary on its meaning 
to a good number of men. Make 
your plans to attend this class' 
every Sunday morning!

A friendly welcome awaits you 
at every church in Ozona. We 
«an t people to acquire the habit 
of going to church every Sunday. 
U t the church of your choice help 
you to gain a wholeness that can 
not be had apart from religion.

PLA N T  FRUIT TREES - PECANS  

BERRIES - EVERGREENS - ROSES 

FLOW ERING SHRUBS - NOW !

Best season in ground for manyl years, and our trees 

are o f the high quality maintained for 63 years. 

Prices are reasonable.

Write for free catalogue today. It contains full infor

mation about planting, pruning, and spraying, and 

shows best varieties for every section.

RAM SEY ’S AUSTIN  NURSERY  

Austin, Texas

ELIM INATE

BITTERWEED
LOSSES

Why continue to hopelessly fight the dreaded BIT I LRU LED 
Why not locate where thi- evil is unknown? Why not select a 
good location

“West of the Pecos”
We have ranches in this preferred ranching section ranging 
from 1,00«» to 100.000 acres, improved and unimproved priced 
from $2.00 to $12.00 |>er acre. For complete information

WRITE, WIRE OR SEE US!

WESTTEXAS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE

4t? D»1 Ma NU'I. Bank IM f. M  * * »  TMan

: J

i

^ O T O R  I N  r# £
R O D E R N  W A y

WITH

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES
and

GENUINE KNEE-ACTION*
85-H.R VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 
FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION

*On Mattar De Luke mode/s only

All these vitally important features are available, 
at low prices, only in the new 1938 Chevrolet

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, Genera/ Motor. So/e. Corporation, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Genero/ Motors Inttalmont PIon—Convenient,
CMIVROLIT

RtuilIkJit Pnt/fivem$e A AmamJ Adĝ ua —A--economical monrnif roymonri. m  onnoroi moron v ovut.

é é You'll be AHEAD a

C H E V R  O L E T !
NORTH MOTOR GO. O ZO NA

TEXAS
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Ad« Mo*.
J*rfc I« the Mr<tn-tj||
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G R A D E  S C H O O L  N E W S

GIRL-' DISBAND
H*H THK Ì EAR

O B )NA  WIN'» i i»N S )H T It> N  
» ( p \T IH'TKH T MM

ià fk »"A  heed le«« 
boy — B ilie Joe YX 
lu*U Co*te«

jK k 'i  M-ther—A
Wednesday afternoon the girl's * Etta lae Harrisor 

b met in the gym to A lir* Smith
k* and clear Th* fa ir y —Jack- 

J » y « r  Chapman ai

basketball
Finally you turn *n their locker loc 
■.lace in the the dressing room

While at thi* meet, rg  the four* v*m foe a few
Th< ise* are huddled teen wir/ girl* were m*a*ur-

tog*
the

ta r

\Ni> i i i n r »
|N SWITZERLAND

Elaine Oathout
f tí* ¡«api* ta Swita-,'- 

** : t making * '  í

er A «hört diatance 
lag* The lower part

h*r h ue- i» made of atone* and 
.a been whitened The upper part
the hou»* and the shingle* are 
wood Instead of naila, rock U 
the roof to hold it on 

W hen the herder* take the cow* 
the pasture they have a festi- 

The »  men and the boya and K

to be awarded Randal 
for their hard 

T  e f !

d for the aweater* which they are

i ÿ  i ? ! - ,
« 5  _ jI “ * '

JÛ .

The Giant—A r 
low—Jean Kinser

rser 4

butter, th» ri* go half »a y  up t
«  the rprixg rhe herder» come dor
a* up te t ~ * ile of October
Th* day the White the herder*
the pastur-» t>erda .* busy takmi

The Giant'* W ife 
rt*. Marv kind hearted worn* 

Parker, *T * nd Cryntell* Ca 
Haffffett. Sound effect* — 

le ii*r trout. Mary la-* Br » 
llarvick. Opal Place: A village 
Oat bout. J e a n  ft'im London.

Sybil Luther Maudie Mae Time: When there 
:e mountain. Couch. Oleta Caabeer. Cryatelle ff.ant* 
a by the mid Carson Eloiae Carson. Billie Jo A' T l

West, Jennie V Schwalbe. Jayme I^ t* morning in fr 
are away. Chapman. Jean Drake, and their bouae

He Ant*

: In thin
ecu to il 
ry und < 
the St, 

psn inqi 
ist in. T

Jack J

care of her

Campus Philosophy
By M.cluev Cawk

f ”' ' * and wOm». baby *i*trr S
fO .p the moqr Km y :c *.h# ht
vh en they cotr.r > carried t
ACCtrier holiday CJLttk  in the

oat h. Mila Parker 
Theae aweater* will be awarded

the ahed* for the

■ at aware
sch ¡» .a * : 
a N**ketb.

he cow « are aept .
the „»e» 

er the mother« ar, 
stocking« and m.: 
ater months 
--p g at* in Sw • 
morning the boy
• the mountain-
• ling to r.»k the

• hunff on rack* to dry 
» put in the ahed 

ohs-
XOLORFl L SLIDES ENJOYED 

B> FOURTH GRADE 
B» < happ« Morrison

W> w»nt over to the auditorium 
a*: a *.*  and Mr Denham «bowed

- ï  The Prowler
By Maurice le a im n »

ACT II
Scene 1 That niffht ir • - * ri481 

kitchen
Scene -  The aame » 

(later.
ACT III

Later in front of Jack » bo««« 
Part 2.

Xylophone Solo— Mar*! , *< 
veil Pupil of Mr* J M *»n.|

It look* like Jack B was trying a  Boy'» Tribulation- 
to beat hia brother-* time at Fort France« Bean Pupil of M
Stockton last Sat. Thi# John C.
wa* doinff all r.ffht himself Now

Jones
Triflin g—Lottie Joe <i

Tt PIN« »N TL>T>

P R E " LI B

»I.i l>ND iiK.tiiK
VALENTINE PA R TÌ

On M "¡lay afternoon we hai 
-r Y * .* - - - .  * The post mu

from th* trird grade came to our 
- r *V ad a nice time opesing 

A *."Et.ne* For refreshment» 
A " 'u t re.i't- shaped cookies h ■ 
» ■ '*  • 'ry that Corinne Benno 
* ■ ¡i, and Rolan were ill and could 

• e »  tn u* We vent their Va

Jazz Rhythm— Mary L

THIRD GRADE NEWS
V  Co- ** »a *  u*en to Ar

RlOfRaHji «Df An AI

me »¡l ie* of Sw itzerland. The ,
re, aere about the Alps We d° V  1,kLho*  cofnr to know <’ oatea 

u»e. in the mountain*; they :t 1 ->u*t h*PP*ned to be along 
k* >.r the roof* to keep Who were the«e boys from El- ner. 

fr> " blowing o ff We w*re dorado that Ora Louis* w** out Rainy Weather — Ri.
• terested .r, the glacier r,,^ ni  » ‘th la»t Sunday* She told -end. Pupil o f M.»* Mur 

iv*;af: he* The mountain* ttte they were h.-r cousins, but l Part 3.
ier- pretty have my own belief a* to whom One act play, directed

____ 0hs__________  they * r,i A. W Jones
FI IT H  GRADE NEWS It ... if , t . htt.e I > I>ear luidy Be Bra*
t fifth grade have fini*hed from Eldorado ha* Howard’s time 
history books and are start- beat What can you say for this 
n a geography. They are go- Lola?
» close the writing contest Who. what. when, why and where 

arted in Mrs. White s ro.m wa* Philip, and Howard, and their 
»•■dying pictures also -friend*" last Sundav night*

In Mi*

Mr

Dr Clark— L M Phi 
Mr Tandy—Jessie Han 
Fungus— Philip Sehne. -

Sweet Nm m  y I '
Mi*. Montgomery —E

y Arc
Mrs White"» room 

.e»’ room we are studying 
is We have studied el<

■r?

I am n.
but It w; 
tonight ï

mentioning any names 
about one week from 

•en two couples were 
ret into trouble alM.ut

I)

had their from

>I\TH GK \DE LO\ E A f F X IR ''
A report wa. -ent in iu-t we»-K
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, the report :
F. B w rote a I

PL XX PR X« Tl< E >T \RT»
J W

■ Treasu
all We pt 
We made

-  John F i

*

r a letter to « K D
and said *hie knew
many good look,
boys and B H
one of them. hut B
C was Lett er look*
mg. Reported bv #

Mary Bes* with 
t * Remind me to 

a letter I received from 
T M I someday. Marv

Miss McLendon

cel The office of Dr 

le: The pre«ent.

\N MR« HID TO kol

PI
ips

».¡shed W,

e a different III 
Would you like t- 

e third grade an 
>k* Myrtast.ne i

THIN«.-

A \ \LENTINK P\R T l 
By Jimmy Read

i he f 'Urth grade had a Va 
tme ¡.arty. Monday afternoon. .
t/diikfd WAS iiltCtEti to pk
tie  vaientine* Mrs Morrison 
v* 1 1« m ’tade and cake ^he m 
"*  ■ big rake* shaped l.kr hea 
■'he fixed our library table 
a bampuet table and served u-

SEVENTH GRADE NEW>
d Mr*. Tver, the seventh gr 
 ̂ I room rt 

^ntiru* 
n 2:15 an« 
e I following 
1 Spell 

Thumb* l 
Heart 
prize < 
freshmen

- j its. and 
i acted a: 
t were Bill Car*«
- ( nah. Everyone 
* i Friday the se

a Citizenship (

•ther. gave 1ier rr>onj ¡i Val-
•arty, Feb 14 It b**.un at
d lasted until S:00. The
g game-

v onte*t. Cupid í ' s y $
Up. and 1reariiiK C)yt a

JfsiR Tver woin t he
r Tearing Out a Heart. Re-
nt.A uer* ím?«ia water. cook*
candy. Stanle> Lemmon«

» poctma.<ter. Hi* heIper«

did 1
night" Remind me to An orchid t_ ____

>> - We want to recogn 
ally the senior* who 

' played their last game 
t you i *n t gue** in a Stockton. They are J. W . 
■’ Sundays where 1 *aw tain. P. C.. Haskell. Maur 

B and ( ry.»telle C. last Sun- and John, our manager.
proud of you and w;«h yot 

.eem» like some girl* are j on another large team »■ :
-V anxious to find gos-ip on —— — ohs________
per and Holland. I wonder Postmaster General Farl

hardly be accused o f p

\>h ME KNOT II ER

i How far can a r..ttle*nak-

2. W hat university did Presiden 
It*«.»*velt attend?

3 U hat one of the twelve di*

4 What other national flag car
rte* the same colors as the I'nitet 

Han- flag"
• i the party * "  hat i* thi largest organ ol 
grade began fK“
Mr*. White

litica when he closed the 
fice at Grassy Point. N 
birthplace, a couple of we 
There just was not ! 
m- ugh to justify keeping

A. He i 
pane tha 
and valui 
Kates.

Q. W h. 
const itut 
4, 1815?
. A. Th. 
J. II Kn 
Co ckhuri 
Chu plain 
, Cl. Wh 
Anna h.i 
at the A 
| A. Fou 
fit  .i wit I 
Ban Ft rr 
Icnn* sin 
■vi-r. Tv 
Bternatt

Bil

Wh

dat
»on ! -oh*—-------- -

VLsiTINt. A LITTLE
RI' I  " I  \MFRK XN

< It ILIZATION

acted as cnairnian (Jffirer. were 
elected on the«*- punt* character, 
ohediency. *p.-rtsmanship. loyalty, 
kindness, cheerfulness, honestv. 
th.-iftmess, cleanline*», and indu»

•esn't the U. S flag 
honoring < harle* A Lindbergh 
carry a picture of him in place of 
a picture of hi* famous airplane?.

7 What l* the black Mario?

The

Supreme 
Authori

By < harlene ttilliam-
The fourth grade have beer

r — -—. . M . mu  lauus- How many principle colors
>W IS> GIRL try. O ffi« er* are as follow. Presi- i‘ r<* there in the »j-e- tor.urn and
I» I l.tm« dan» V  1 I , II .. . 1» ■. É V . t . tL «

rhyRtb G<j|f

lient, Billy Hannah. Vice Preai 
dent. Floyd Ib-kit. Secrvtary. Bill

. what are they?
I 9 Doe* Congres* have free use

W «c

»**i»«v, * i v • 11 i i x , ô rt, r“X A f V gj j |
Ittr g • little .Swiss girl. Her name Carson; and Sergeant at Arms " ,f the L'. S mail’
\  \  I e near W* ynT W- ’ t The best • itizens for An»wer,

» « le -  Wh'th ’ h" 117 * ' >ou «"“ ’ t followr the week were D-.ru Stokes and »■ “Officicallv." 2 3 of his to-
.ng contests. * windln*f ^ d  for miles Bill Carson tai length '
out the name --------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- 2 President Roosevelt attended

JOKES la / t * . Harvard Cniversity
!d ' * r' ,f 1 d° » "  th* i r a 3 The tra.tor was -Judas Isc.,-1 own strikers

By P. ( .  Ferner

Lurinne: What a pretty

pened along and i 
in the opposite - 
they gave up.

Do you know * 
guessed it "On

umed 
li recti

Polks Are Funny
t  V Whit*. Dean 

Tata. State CaHafa far Waataa

> it w*. 
Ctang."

PHYSli s
The Physics cla»* i* studying 

heat and its cause* *nd effect 
The group is planning to measure 
the water pressure in the faucet 
of the laboratory and the pressure 
on the ground floor. From this | 
data this group plans to figure! 
the height of the building and the j 
height of the wanter tank shove j 
the laboratory

-oh*-
la the put 500 years there have 

°*ly  *0 quintuplet birth», of 
»II projection Imp-

month ya hat will I *
Mr Nelson: You'll get my life 4 The French flag 

your maid ha*  ̂mauram* and y^ur freedom. j 5 The largest organ of the body

Ora L.: Oh. that isn't her real Haskell ThT-ort of hu«h.iui ‘ U !h!..l,verall h “ || .. 1 „ , .  usliand b No iM*rs«jn i* honored in this
*11 her Dawn be- '  *  ante i* a strong, forcts- manner until his death

uj r T ; ; ! ri: ; ,tr in» f rct ■ a  n*m<’ ,,,v,fn *° *h«  ponce*. »».. T ia t*  right, somebody to wagon, originally used to carry

name, we just c 
cause she is always breaking

—  oha-

•  FOR YOUR HOME. r«pr J
t.V te are growing children. Webs' « 
New International Dictionary. N-o- 
o n d  E d it io n ,  is the great uur- >• 
answerer. What * the differs e 
between a butterfly and a m " . ?  
How can a Aame free*e ice? TV'se 
and thousand» o f other questions ,n 
be answered by ‘ looking it u; > 
W eb*ter." Get the dictionary h*: it
•  FOR YOUR OFFICE, th.. new
U m iu s  W ebiter is the court J  
final appeal on the spelling, pronun
ciation, meaning, and uae of »  ids. 
F t »  three generations Mernani- 
Webster dictionaries have been tlx 
Standard us courts, schools, and edi
torial cSkei o f  the country. You 
consult “ the supreme authority" 
when you ‘ look it up in Webster." 
Get the Iie*t
•  SEE THIS NEW WORK at y /
laukdealer*» at write tar a «le•cn̂ ’•. -« 
pamphlet to O. to C. Mrfrian; Cj., 
Department 1 J, Spnngheld. Mas*

-.1

Mr Ikenham Do you have any *ho*  her ^Her*? to draw the line
trouble with "shall" and "w d l’  .... . 7----° hi-----

Mr White: No my w,fe 7 h#t greatest water pow
. . . . .  , *•>'• «r  known to man?

you shall and I aay "I will." ; Woman's tear-
— ohs-----  ! ____ oh, ____

M «» Martin Surely ynU know j Mr Nelson: When wa* the re-

prisoners to court 
? Seven: blue, yellow, red. vio- 

• »?, indigo, green, orange 
V « ongres* ha* fr«-e use of the 

mail for official business only.

W E B S T E R  S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL  
DICTIONARY SriM« I tohs*

what the word, "mirror” mean* viv* 1 *>f l-arning’  
Tom Ed af*after you've washed your Howard: Just before exams

hi

Otoly • fool will argue 
•nth a fooL

j face and hands, what do you look
at b> *ev ,f your face .. clean’  Joe Chapman: M*. kin I go ,)Ut

T .m Ed. TN# towel, ma'am '»  street ’ Pa say* there i* go
er ‘  " ,n*  to be an eclipse of the sun

7  <’ *t * r*‘,»'t you Mr* f'hapman: Ye*, but don’t
sometimes afraid you'll lose con ! »*< too close
trol of the ear’  , ____ ohs—

Boyd: Constantly, Grandmother, Fool, Like Me

I ! £ , * ' "  “ *u l " ~ " u  ‘' h'M  • ' j l «W * *  ••... I a w .  « . . .  ^
A billboard lovely as a troe —

FOUND: A Fountain of Youth 
for Footwear

old B....1* and Shoes become like new under the magic 
ministrations of our repair men Price* are rea»«mable 
—work guarantee«!
Bring us your old Saddle now foe Hashing. Greasing 
and Repairing for Spring work.

JONES SADDLERY
•'Cwwkny Outfitter*"

J

* S8È. * ■ - at.
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In thin column answers will be 
ven to inquiries as to Texan his- 
ry and other matters pertaining 
the Stute and its people. Ad- 

rss inquiries to Will H. Mayes, 
istin. Texan.

—

What were the formal steps 
ding to completion of the annex 
on of Texan?
A. President Jones called a con
ation to meet at Austin, July 4, 
ile the Texas Congress was in 
sion. Thin convention prepared 
state constitution, which was 
bmitted by Congress to a popu- 

vote, and was ratified, Octo- 
13. The United States ( ' h u 

bs accepted this constitution, 
c. 29, 1845, which the United 
tes has recognized as the true 

ite o f annexation. The Texas 
g was lowered, however, and 
United States flag unfurled at 

stin Feb. 16, 1846.
Q. What noted Texans were on 
tjor General (Coventor) Hen- 

on's staff in the United States 
xican War?

A. Among others serving for va- 
ng periods during the Mexican 
r were Mirabeau 1». Lamar, Ed- 
rd Burleson, Henry L. Kinney, 
ward Clark, Jack C. Hays. Al- 
rt Sidney Johnston, Ben McCul- 
gh. George T. Wood, August 
chel, P. H. Bell. Michel Cheval- 
, E. Me La m , S. H. Walker, W 

P. Land, and C. K. Cooper. 
t' (). In what capacity did Ben Me 
Cullough distinguish himself dur- 
h g  the United States- Mexican 
War?
k A. He was captain of a spy cum 
■Any that rendered most efficient 
And valuable service to the United 
States.

Q. Who were the officers of the 
constitutional convention of July 
4, 1845?
, A. Thomas ,1. Husk, president; 
J. H. Kaymoud, secretary; Wm. 
Co ckburn, doorkeeper; W. Haynie, 
Chaplain; F. G. Fisher, interpreter 
| ((. H hat disposition did Santa 
Anna have made of those killed 
At the Alamo?
I  A. Four of his officers \v> re bu- 

v Eit-d with religious ceremonies at 
8«n Fernando church. Other Mex- 
ica ns slain were dumped into the 

iver. Two pyres were built with 
ternate layers of wood and bod

ies of Texuns; these were soaked 
with oil and grease and torches 
were applied, the consuming fires 
burning for two days. It is suid 
that the remaining bones were 
gathered by the Americans after 
the battle of San Jacinto and bur
ied, but the burial place has never 
been found.

Q. How did Santa Anna cele
brate the Mexican victory at the 
Alamo?

A. For several days the surviv
ors held revel at his headquarters 
at the Yturri House on the main 

i plaza at Asequia Strict, the pre
sidential band playing national 
airs in front of the headquarters.

(|. What immediate effect did 
the fal of the Alamo huve on San 
Antonio?

A. Many Mexicans had returned 
to Mexico after the surrender of 
Cos in 1836. Not a Texan remained 
there after the fall of the Alamo, 
and San Antonio was almost de
serted until the opening of the 
General Land Office of the Re-) 
public of Texas, Jan. 4, 1838. Sur- j 
veyors. prospectors and vagrant 
adventurers then flocked to the 
town, many of them of such bad 
character that most vigorous me
thods had to he used to restrain 
or get rid of them.

(). What proved even worse than 
the criminal undesirables f o r  
many Texas communities during 
and following Ihe 1H3H-39 loca
tion of land grants?

A. Indians, influenced by Mexi
can promises of cooperation in 
running out the Americans and 
restoring the country to them and 
supplying them with arms and 
food, made frequent raids u|>on 
unprotected communities, killing 
the inhabitants, capturing women 
and children and destroying at 
every opportunity.

(J. \\ hat activities of Americans 
were especially objectionable to 
the Indians?

A. T h e y protested strongly 
against surveying, marking trees 
and running game out of the coun 
try. and unmercifully attacked un
protected surveying parties. It be
came necessary in some sections 
to organize companies of guards 
for protection of the surveyors. In 
September, 1838, (.'apt. John ( .
iJack) Hays took such a company 
from San Antonio to the I-eon riv
er and under its protection suc
ceeded in doing much surveying 
without serious trouble.

((. What surveying party suffer
ed heavy losses near San Antonio 
in October, 1838, and how?

A. Moses l.apham. a San Jacin
to veteran and surveyor, and a 
small force were surprised while 
camped at the Presidio crossing 
of the Leon river near San Anton
io. Lapham and two others were 
killed outright. Some escaped to 
San Antonio, where a party ol

Oldest Twins Mark Birthday were killed and improvised rough > 
coffins. Following an impressive 
address by Judge James W. Kobin- 
son, who was presiding over tiie 
district court then in session in ; 
San Antonio, the bodies were bur- j 
ied in one grave just outside the 
Catholic cemetery mar the pres
ent Milam square.

(|. What followed the appear
ance of a woman messenger a- 
mong the Indians?

A. They war- danced, wailed and 
cut themselves, and then brutally 
murdered ull the captives. The 
Indians held at Sun Antonio were 
finally uilowed to escape and make 
their way back to their people.

Political 
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the following candi
dates for offices listed, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary
in July.

LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank 
books for truckers at the Stock- 
man office.

Proclaiming themselves the oldest living twins In the United Stales, 
Dsvid and Joseph Maddox celebrated their ninety-third birthday at their 
home at Philo, III., recently. Joseph is a bachelor. David lost his wife 
in 19M.

about 13, under the command of 
(.’apt. Benjamin F. Cage i another 
San Jacinto survivor), and llend 
rick Arnold, wu- organized rr.d 
went in search of the Indians. In 
the fierce fighting Captain Cage 
and several others were killed and

i. number wounded.
l|. Where and how were the vic

tim-, of the I a-on river Indian fight 
of Octolter 1838. buried?

A. After the Indians left Ameri
cans and friendly Mexicans gath
ered up the bodies of the ten who

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/.ona

We appreciate your 
Business

For County Commissioner 
i ’ reciaft No. 1 .

BOB MILLER olmlWu)

For Commissioner Free. 2
( HAS. S. BLACK (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Free. 3
J \V. OWENS (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Free. 4
E. B. KINSER (Re-election)

For Sheriff, Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes

W S. WILLIS (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
TOM CASBEEK (Re-Election)

For County and District Clerk
GEORGE RUSSELL (Reelection)

For Representative. H6th District
MARVIN E. BLACKBURN, Jr. 

Junction
C. H. GILMER. Rocksprings

«GROCERIES
Another truck load of produce to go at the regular price.

CARROTS 2 Bunches

BEETS m
TURNIPS 3 C
GR. ONIONS w
Wise— In or ELK HORN
CHEESE lb. 25c

OLEO with Glasses - Parkay lb. 21c

BUTTER, Brookfield lb. 30c

^ S c h i l l i n g  Coffees
€L

lib.28c 2 lbs.55c

" 1

Lu*t Week At These Friers

BANANAS

Spiced Keans

2 for 15c
5 '

D o t.
Tamales - ( hile

15c

J. H. WILLIAMS &  SONS
Your Grocer

FORD V-8 AVERAGESTH RIFTY
“ GO”

28.85 MILES PER GALLON!
Leads All Cars at Its Price and Above by Setting Miles- 
Per-Gallon Record in Gilmore - Yosemite Economy Run!

A b o r t : The prize-winning Thrifty 
*60“ Ford V-H entering the gatrwsy 
of Yovemne National Hark during 
Gilmore-Yosemite Economy Run.

Below: Checking the gasoline at the 
end of the run...only 10.9 gallon* 
lor the entire trip of 314.5 mile*... 
an average of 28.85 mile* per gallon.

S ight Official« presenting the cup 
to owner and dri«er of the record- 
making Ford V 8

If you're looking for proof of 
lord V-H gatoltnt economy, 
here il it in black and uhtte  —

C o m pit i.ng in this year's t.ilmorc- 
Yosemite Economy Run, held under 
strict A.A.A. supervision, a stock 1958 
Thrifty "60" Ford V-8 Sedan made an 
average o f 2H.H1 m iles pe r ga llon  o f  
ga so lin e ! In hanging up this record, 
the Ford V-8 not only won first place 
in its price class, hut also made the 
host miles-pcr-gallon showing o f  23 
cars, comprising all entrant* at its 
price or above! Only 10.9 gallons o f
gasoline were 
314.5-mile run.

u m y
used for the entire

THE N E W  T H R IF T Y  " 6 0 ’ ’
Ruth In Texas Ri) l u «  VI . tiers

This sensational record bears out the 
experience of hundreds o f owners 
who have reported 22 to 2? miles per 
gallon o f gasoline with the Thrifty 
"60" Ford V-8 in every day use. In 
dramatic fashion it proves again that 
here is the most economical Ford V-8 
ever built—and one o f the thriftiest 
cars on the road today, regardless of 
price! Your Ford Dealer invites you 
to see and drive the smarter, more 
luxurious 1938 edition o f this great 
economy car.

FORD V-8

I THRIFTY “60” FORD V-81

$ 796
Pminet+cf Pttcm of fo r  dor Sodnn ta

55 IN
O Z O N A

E Q U I P M E N T  I N C L U D E D
(T a tra  f- ifra r

I 'r u t  qnolra n  fo r  M  H  P. hordor Sedan ana 
tm lades tr.imfmrt.itir>« cbtrget, gat, oti, and a ll 
the follow ing
2 hampers, with gn.ir.u  .  Spare wheel, tire, lain 
and loih o 2 matched vibrator type horn> «
( tgar lighter and ath tray • Heat tnduator • 
\predomrtrr with trip  ra/ometer o lo o t control 
tor headlight beams, with indicator on in itra - 
ment punrTo H a tlltn  laggage tom parlm n t. with 

i l o . t r  St¡rm helical gears m mi! tpeodi • O il bath J 
I air cleaner.

FOR

Economy — Performance

FORD V-8No Car Can 
Equal The

DeLuxe
Standard

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

¿ / .T i * . .

V
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sgencU O f Loti Mines To Form Basis 
For New Book On Romantic Lore Of The 

Southwest By Frank Dobie, Famed Author

PAGE SEVEN

IT L OO K S  DIFFERENT FROM THE  
OTHER SIDE OF THE FENCE
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Austin, Feb 21 — legend* of 
lost mines’’ of the Southwest anti 
lexico are being studied by Prof. \ 

('rank Dobie of the University j 
Texas for another book of ro- | 

»nee on legend* of these re- j 
Ions. Dobie has been able to un- ! 
irth and assembly a voluminous 
»ount of lore of mysterious 

(ountains and ledtres of gold and i 
|lver which but for his energetic ! 
fforts would in course o f years 

lost to memory.
I,aat summer he spent several1 

(reeks delving into the legendary 
Llama Diggin’s” story — a vivid 

snd of a vast mountain o f gold, 
rep in the recesses and little ex

plored mountain region to the 
jrth of Silver City, N. M. It 
>uld appear that there is more 
iridence and testimony to estuh- 

|sh the truth of this ulluring tra- 
ition than is attached to most 
»ries of ’’ lost" mines. While 

luch has been written about “ Ad
is’ Diggin’s,”  Dobie has given 

he subject elaborate treatment, to 
he extent of thirty thousand 
fords in his forthcoming book.

He has also devoted much space j 
the famous “Toyops” lost mine 
the Sierra Madres in Mexico, 

lis legend stirred the imagina- 
jion of Mr. Dobie so deeply that a 
tw years ago he made a mule- 
ack trip into the Sierra Madres 

|f western Chihuahua, guided by 
hi old time prospector, and they 
here able to locate what was be- 

ved to be the exact sjKJt where 
he legendary mine with its stu-1 
tndou* fortune of gold was sup- 
ased to be.
Dobie in his researches, how-1 

(ver, always stops short of find- 
ig  the ’’lost" mine, although he , 
light thereby gain fabulous per

gonal wealth. He leaves them still 
indiscovered so he can write more 
(bout them at some future time.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Mulkey, bronc rider; Paul Carney, 
bareback bronc rider, and Asbury 
Schall, champion team roper. 
There’ll be 150 additional perform 
era and all of them tops in their 
respective events.

Original Col. W. T  Johnson ro
deo stock, now owned by Everett 
Colburn and Harry Knight, will 
be used in the events. Colburn will 
serve as arena director and Knight 
will be one of the judges. The 
other judge will be Carl Arnold, 
Buckeye, Ariz.

Because the law forbids Sheriff 
Joseph Van Meter of Camden, N. 
J , from selling a garage he owna 
to satisfy a judgment, the county 
coroner, Dr. Ernest Larosso, had 
to sell him out.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Watts and I 
children, former Ozona residents, I 
now living at Odessa, spent Wed
nesday in Ozona visiting friends ; 
and attending to business mat
ters.

Daily Rodeo Events 
To Feature Five-Day 

S.A. Fat Stock Show

I Subject— The Way to Friend
sh ip .
; Leader— Mrs. Welton Hunger. 

Hymn—"Jesus Calls Us.” 
Prayer.
Scripture— Mrs. Welton Hunger. 
Talks—Welton Hunger, Hetty 

Lou Coates, Mary Bess Parker.
I Closing Prayer— Mrs. Hunger.

Read the Ads — Save Money.

By Miles Pierce
There were 38 present ut the 

meeting of February 22. this mak
ing only two absences. This is a 
record attendance. Since last week 
we have enrolled five new Scouts. '

The meeting was opened with 1 
the Scout oats and the flag was 
raised by Bobby lemnums and W.
U. Robertson.

The plans of the senior patrol, |
Fox Patrol, (new Scouts), seventh! 
grade patrol, and the Panthers | 
were discussed. Various subjects 
were discussed, but largely the1 
selections of their name and col-1 
or.

Each week the leader of euch 
patrol will teach his patrol only 
one subject and teach it thorough
ly.

After our meeting, when the 
weather is agreeable, the troop sun Angelo, Feb. 2.1 — Fat Stock 
will play games outside, or if nec- show visitors here March 4-8, in
cssary inside. 1 elusive, will be furnished plenty

All the scouts of America are. ,,f entertainment in the five daily 
this year, having a review of First afternoon rodeo programs in the 
Aid. The district meet will be held arena in front of the grandstand, 
at Sonora on April 2. 1918. Ozona This year's program offers per- 
will try this meet.

The registration cards that 
weren't given last week were 
given at Tuesday night’s meeting. (

Mr. Holton then dismissed us| 
and we went to the patrol meet
ings, Our meetings lasted about j 
thirty minutes and then we all I 
assembled in the big room and (lis
tened to Mr. Tyre lecture on First j 
Aid and Safety First. Mr. Tyre 
will be with us for a few more lee-1 
tures, and he is going to get the 
troop about eight First Aid books

We adjourned with the Scout
master’s benediction and then1 
roasted marshmallows over thej 
open fireplace. That was a gift j 
from Mr. Carson.

I»ee Wilson, manager of Wilson 
Motor Co., local Buick and Pon- 

1 tiac agency, and Bob Weaver and 
i J. P. Pogue, employes, attended a 
sales meeting of Pontiac dealers 
in Abilene Tuesday night.

Your every act and deci
sion ia influenced by your 
seeing. If you are looking 
for visual efficiency, com-| 
fort and eye care, we Invite yon 
to come to M  aa!

i n s f e .  A rris '
OPTOMETRIST *  OPTICIAN 
» W Beauregard OUI (MHM

1 formers cash awards of more than 
$1..V)o plus entrance fees, and 
champions in all events will corn- 
pet. for a share of the money.

lb ading the list o f performers 
will tic Everett Bowman, Hillside. 
Ariz . ranchman, adjudged world's 
■ tampion cowboy for 1917 by the 
Rodeo Association of America. 
Other ( hampions listed to compete 
are: (one Ross, steer wrestler; 
Smoky Snyder, steer rider; Burl

ATTENTION SHEEPMEN!
If for any reason you arc dissatisfied with your pre

sent location, let me show you a ranch or grass lease in 
the up and coming sheep country of West Texas.

Ask any of the following sheepmen what they think 
of the Kent ountry — Also take a look at their stock; 
Ra>nold» < attle t o. Willoughby A Manning
Walter Childm*. Jap Fowler
Joe Stocks Joe Bradford
l.igon Bros. Ben Gilbert
Ed Thompson Guy Rachel
Hudson Hanks Me Alpine A Grisham

Write, Phone or Wire

BANKS S T O C K S
Kent, Texas

W O O L SACKS
Wool Twine • Branding P ain ts  

from

San Angelo Wool Co.
RUDY VAUGHN Mgr.

In stock at Perner Warehouse

JOHN BARTON

Mrs. Mark Carver left Friday
for her home in Batron Rouge, La., | 
after a \isit here with her par-' 
ents. Judge and Mrs. Charles E.
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby M< Mullan 
w ire down from their ranch near 
Big Lake, visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Jackson of 
Best and A. W. Jones of Ozona 
spent last Sunday visiting in Uar- 
rizo Springs, Texas.

To Help You

Guard Your 
H E A L T H

Your good health is your most precious 
possession. To help you keep your health or 
to retain it is our business.

Modern science in medicine has develop
ed to such an extent that modern man has 
many tint« s more chances to live to a healthy 
strong old age  than did his forefathers. These 
modern medical aids are available to you at 
nominal prices at your drug store

Accurate, Careful, Scientific 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

SMITH DRUG CO, Inc.
THE REXALL STORE

W hat Owners Say 
Is W hat Counts:

H e re '*  » h i t  W It S . 
At lilt K Y K ENNEDY, 
Itrow nw ood , T exas , 
thinks about her kero
sen e -o p e ra ted  Servel 
Electrolux :

"K *a ry th i»»f F*a toM • •  
about what my Har*«l F.la*- 
trwlui «uu ld b« mné dm far 
• •  baa pravaa traa—« « I f  
didn't tall ba ll tba a tar?. Ita 
a a® rattan baa boon ®ary acn- 
ttumirul. burning aiily «boat 
a Half v allai» a f bar»aa«a par 
d a y  d a r in g  I l ia  h o t ta a t  
« • a t b a r  la »« i « a a » r  It 
kaapa faad. milk, rroam. hut- 
tor. loftovors »U .. parfaetly. 
It kaa nooor fatlod ta f t * «  
» • r o  tkaa aa ampla aappl* 
a f Ira r t b a .  I araald nat part 
« I l k  a y  Ho® *1 F l# r «ra l«t .”

From  H UH . J. L. 
liKLMHKLOW , Kliaa- 
bille, Trias, cornea this 
statement on her gas- 
operated S e r te l  Klee- 
iro lu i:

- I  don't k o l io r®  anyono 
could tnoaat » «n a y  la any
thing that la « « r a  banaftrtal 
to tha «b o ld  fam ily than an 
K t a r t r a in s  It •  » »  
enough an tha lea bill and 
tha food« laft a*#r from day 
ta da® la pay It* »a y . T o « 
can bo a mured that tba foods 
«ill be kept »halaaomo and! 
doti i«os

" I t  pro. idea tea at mny l»m* , 
It is needed and It » i l l  boop 
f«•••da for a lone poriod of j 
time » « I  bout them spoiling 
Tho .. p r r a l i n g  root 1» ao 
am all that It la hardly aattoad 
on tho motor No horn* » I th  
grow ing rhtldron ahoald bo 
•  It hunt  an VClootral«« bo 
ta »*a  o f I Ho nood of «ha lo  
• « a t  food a for children **

Operates on—
*  KEROSENE

( Cool Oil I
*  NATURAL GAS
*  BOTTLED GAS 
it  BUTANE

SERVEL
■UCTROUIX
«• was«*:®«

to keep I  
Sickness AwayL

T i l l ’, one p lt 'C C  of Ilullic equipment tile 
whole f.itniK enjoy» i> n Scrvrl h lertrolux 

— the Gat or Kerosene refrigerator. It i- the 
only one that more than pay* /or iltrlf. Icvi 
cream every (lav. if you like. Drlicmti» ice», 
frozen «al.il». frozen drurrt« of all kind» — 
vet vour Servel Klectrnlux operate» for aa 
little a» 2 nr 3 ernts /»er day ’

And even more important than the pleaa- 
ure i« the »afrty it provide». Did you know 
that 70 per rent of all »inkneaa in canard bv 
what tou eat or drink? Maybe you ran't ta»te 
or »mell the spoilage —hut that doesn't mean 
it*« not there! Uan von afford to take ehancea, 
when Servel E lectro lux protection co»t» aa 
little aa 2 or 3 rent» per day ?

And while it protects, it *avcs. Saves left
over». l-el» you buv bargains. I,ets you liny in 
quantity. Servel Electrolux is the different 
refrigerator— different from all others. Ita 
freezing unit ha» no muring part». Nothing 
to wear. Nothing to make noiae.

That’s what make» Servel Electrolux an 
inv«'»tment—one that more than pays for it
self. Or—put 1t thi» way: You're paving for a 
Servel Fleetrohix now — why not own one? 
t  hv not NOW?

Different From All Others — No Other Refrig
erator Con Give You All These Advantages . . .
( I )  (m  hnmr, anywhere, can wife, il runt on got 
nr ketntene. (1 ) fro mm $ng parti—no teenr, no runs* 
nnti r o n t la n l,  Heady r a id — no Marling. Mopping,
(.11 OefraMt an/nmatirnllr. ( i )  Plenty of k * -  Ivies 
the m erage tnmily't daily needt (S ) Ira tray grid» of 
Umnlrtt ttral—a flip of your thumb gait tha fra raker 
out (P I Onr pinra m m U u  th rli—a box 04 good se 
the frm in g  unit.

Joe Oberkampf
Electrolux —  Butane Gas H yatc«*

OZONA — SONORA — ELDORADO
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Safety In The Home 
Theme Of Talk At 

Woman’s Club Meet
Miss Elizabeth Fussell, presi

dent. was hostess to members of 
the Ozona Woman’s ( tub in the 
regular meeting of that organiza
tion Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Charles William.'

Mrs B B Ingham gav> ‘ tJ*‘k 
on safety in the home ami Mrs. A 
C. Hoover and Mrs. Lee Children' 
conducteti the English lesson, A 
group of Junior High girl*, dir- v t 
ed by Mi-1- Naur. Dawe> *atv 
four chorus numbers Singers n 
the group were 1 <>uise Bear., Ju i 
ith Williams. Akane Hokit. I ila 
Lee Cooke, Billie La.xson. Melba 
Culims and. Georgi- Nell Sn a 

Members present were M - Joe 
Oberkampf. Mrs V E Deland. 
Mrs. Carl Calwn k, Mrs B B 
Ingham. Mrs, Lee t hildresa. Mr- 
A C. H it, ■ Mrs George Bean. 
Mrs Ira Cat ■ •., and. M i s s  Buss- 1 
Guests were Mrs Charie- W i-

“Spider Web*’ W ill T rap Light Tanks
CHICAGOANS VISIT HERE

THURSDAY, FEB u  ....

Mrs. M H. Lemmons of Chica
go, sister-in-law of Mrs. Ben Lem
mons of Ozona, is here for a few 
weekn visit. The Chicagoan accom
panied Mrs. Ben Lemmons on the 
latter’s return from a buying trip j 
which took her to market centers 
of Dallas. St. Louis, Chicago and 
New York.

CAR REGISTRATIONS OFF

liams and Mis- N.ir D

English troops shown at work Interlocking coils of steel wire tough enough to stop light tanks and armoreo 
ears during a demonstration of modern infantry equipment at Mytrhett. Aldershot. Tests of the equipment by 
the South Staffordshire regiment indicated that it has practical value.

Austin. Feh. 23--Reports to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research from fourteen 
representative T e x a s  counties
show a total of 3.914 new passen
ger car registrations during Jan 
uary, 17.3 per cent less than in
December and 21 •> |>er cent below’ 
January last year.

Sales in all groups declined 
from December, and sales in all 
but the upper- intermediate price 
group decreased from January 
last year .

20 Plant Varieties 
Change Hands In Two 

Day Plant Exchange

Approximately twenty different 
varieties of plants and flowers 
were exchanged b> - me fhirt' 
participants in the flower ex 
change last Thursday and Friday 
at the grade s* h.ml building, sj .in 
sored by the Ozona Parent- Teach
ers Aasociato n

A quantity of plants left t>> par
ticipants ir. the exchange, were 
taken to the Mexican school build 
ing. where they were given to 
Mexican fam <•- f  >r planting r 
their yards

Negroes Fined On
Vagrancy Charges

Jam - Davis ai d W"« siey Clark, 
negi'-e-, » . r e  fined a total f i l l  
m Ju-tice \\ M John.gar’s court 
last week on vagrancy charges 
filed by Sheriff W S Willis The 
negroes worked out the fines on 
the -treets.

Domingo Sosa and Pedro Gomez 
drew similar fine- on charges of 
drunkenness

Mr and Mrs W E West have 
returned from a three- weeks stay- 
in San Antonio.

INI ANT IMPROVES

T • r..nt daughter of Mr and 
Mi- Max Schneetnann is som- 
what improved this week follow 
ng a -cvere cold which the child 

develop'd last wck. The baby al 
-a suffered -erious burns on one 
arm when hot »«te r , used in treat 
ment-, was accidentally spilled on 
h.r This injury is also reported 
r> spending to treatment. Another 
daughter. Lillian, and Mrs. Schner 
marni as » t i l ,  were ill several 
day s.

MISS F I SSELI HI tSTESS 
T o  K \Et l TIVES OK I ’L l II

Hike In Number O f 
New Businesses In 

1 exas For January

Joe Nell Coose, small daughter 
! of Mr and Mr- Steve Coose, w as 
taken to a San Angelo hospital 
Monday for a few days treatment.

oiPICCLY WIGCLY
: Where Housewives Meet :

I

ALL Bl Nt M •> For Bui Your Texas Citrus Fruit
1 J i l l  1 a  NOW Before the \dvance inVegetables lUc in e

°  Per Bu

Fanrv t ill torn in Per IE G r a p e f r u i t  9 9 c

Tomatoes__ 13c LAKtiE Per Doe.
Oranges 29c

PINK 2 Vs 1. Tall LIBBY'S Keg 23c Size

Salmon _ 25c Corn B eef__ 19c

M -- Elizabeth Fussell. preai- 
der.’ " f  the Ozona Woman’* Club, 
er.t' rtained montier* of the execu 
tiv* In ard <>f the club at the home 

• Mr- t'harlis Williams Satur
day Pre*ent »e re  Mrs Joe Ober- 
kampf. M r* Lee Childress. Mrs 
vte.trge Bean. Mrs. B K Ingham. 
Mr- A E. Inland. Mrs. Ira Car- 
-I h. and Miss Fussell.

Baptist Women To 
Observe Week Of 

Prayer Next Week

kustm. Feb 23-—A total of 139 
■ rporation- was chartered in 

f. xa> during January', an increase 
■ if 11.S {>er cent over the month 
before and I 5 pier rent over Jan
uary last year, according to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. Total liabili
ties, $2.296.000. were down 19.2 
per cent from the preceding month 
but »e re  12.7 per cent above the 
January. 1937. figure.

Increases in the number of char
t e r s  over both the preceding 
month and January last year were 
> nfined to the merchandising and 
• il grouj -. although banking- fin
ance and real estate- building 
made sharp gains over December 
Tit re »e re  47 corjHiratinn* capi

talized at $5.t)tHl or less, as com
pared u ith 30 the preceding month 
and 40 during January last year; 
while corporations capitalized at 
flon.ixHi or more numbered six in 
January, six the month before, 
and three the like month in 1937.

HOME NEAR < OMPLETE

Mr. ami Mrs. Hillery Phillips 
were in San Angelo the first of 
the week, Mr. Phillips undergoing 
medical txamination in the clinic 
there They were to return today 
for further treatimnt*.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S IMV|S|0!,

Methodist Sunday Schmi 
Fob. 27. 19.1«

Subject— Finding Go,f Thr< 
Love.

leader—Jeff Fu*»«||
Prelude.
Unison Reading—Rom 12 (.»i 
Hymn—“ Love Divine, All 

Excelling“
Poem—Catherine Children« 
Talk— Mary Louise Harrick 
O ffering (accompanied by 

music.) 1 1 j
Prayer Hymn—“Take M, ! 

and Let It Be.’’

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension am! con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft o f livestc. k m 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Ur ckett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Daily programs will be conduc- 
•ed Monday through Friday of 
next week by ladies of the Baptist 
Missionary Society in observance 
i f Week of Prayer.

The theme for the week’s study 
will be "Preach the Acceptable 
Year of the Lord." the scripture 
from l.ukt 4:19

Leaders for the five days will be 
Mr- Hay Dunlap. Mrs. W S Wil
lis. Mrs Charley Butler. Mrs J 
S Whatley, and Mrs Clyde Child
ers. ,n the order named.

Mrs. Floyd Henderson, who has 
been in San Antonio several days 

| under the care of physicians, is 
i expected to !>e able to return the 
last of this week. Contractors and 
decorators, now engaged in put
ting the finishing touches on the 
beautiful new home erected for 
Mr. and Mrs Henderson, have in
dicated that th* home will be 

I ready for occupancy by next Sun
day.

Stock
Remedies

For Every Need

We cater to the needs of Crockett County- 
ranchers in stock remedies.

MAJOR BRAND  

Soremouth Vaccine 

Product of Crockett Laboratories

OZONA DRUG STORE
"Just a Little Better Service"

I. G. Rape. Mgr.

JOINT HOSTESSES 
TO FORTY-TWO CM It

LIBBY’S No I Tall EVER FRESH Each

Fruit Cocktail 16c Cherry Juice _ 13c
PI RE 10 lb. Paper Bag

CANE SUGAR . . . .  55c
SAXE T SALTED 3 Ih* Jark >prat Midget Per ( an

Crackers 17c P eas. . . .  17c
K t -"> Oz. t reasure *»la le No. 2 < an

BakV Powder 19c Cut Wax Beans 10c
TAYLOR’S * O*. Texas Grapefruit 7 nt. ( an

Grape Juice 10c J u ic e ___ . . .  5c
A AN ( AMP - Something New 12 Oz.

Oyster Cocktail Sauce 18c
PI RE I-argr Size D urkre’a Reg. Lie Site

Mustard ___ 9c Black Pepper 9c
Crystal W hite 5 Giant Bars 5 lb. Box

Soap  ............ 19c Oxydol

Mrs. Byron Stuart and Mr*. 
Charlie But!« r were hostesses to
the ladies of the Forty-two Club 
at the Eiutler home recently. A 
George Washington motif »as . «r- 
ried out in decorations and table 
appointment#. Mrs Rav Dunlap 
»a *  awarded high score prize and 
Mrs. L«o Baucomb won low Mrs 
Hugh Gray was awarded the 
“ Washington Jumble Word" con- 
te«t prize

Cherry tarts w i t h  whipped 
;crtam, and coffee were served to 
Mrs Ray Dunlap, Mrs Hugh 
Gray, Mrs. Ernest Baucomb. Mrs. 
Les lie  Nance. Mrs Ixo Baucomb. 
Mrs. Alvin O'Field. Mrs Hartley 
Johnigan. Mrs. Joe Patrick. Mrs. 
A E Deland. anil Mrs T"tn M 
Laughlin.

Jl IM.E WHITTEN HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hall and 
three children of Eden, were here 
recently visiting Mr*. Hall's par
ents, Mr and Mrs Albert Kay.

Dr. H. B Tandy is ill at his 
home here this week.

Mrs. Boyd Cox has returned to 
her home in Rankin after spend
ing a week in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Stephen Perner while Mrs. 
Perner was recovering from a re
cent illness

Presumably as a joke. Lynn 
Leonard, a reporter of Wenetchee, 
Wash, started a subscription list 
to raise a fund for “ the widow 
of the Unknown Soldier." Many 
patriotic citizens signed up with

ou t inquiring as to the identity of 
the “ widow "

Introducing—
H. W . (P ig ) Westbrook 

William (B ill) Hemphill, Jr.
H. M. (M ack) MacGregor

Associate Agent»—

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
700 Western Reserve Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas Dial 3555

— - — -

Judge J A Whitten of Eldora
do, former member of the Live
stock Sanitary Commission of Tex 
as. and a Schleicher County ranch
er. was a business visitor here this 
week. Judge Whitten represents 
the Bankers Life Insurance Co., 
which company is seeking ranch 
loan* at 5 per cent interest, in this 
section.

RANCH
LOANS

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A  A. F. & A. M.

' Regular meetings first 
- Monday night in each 

month.
Next Meeting March 7

POSTED- All lands owned by 
O-B Trap Co.are posted against 
woodhauling. trapping. hunting 
or any form <>f tre*pa**ing Vir». 
latori will be prosecuted.

O. H. TRAP CO. ii-8

tpW/À.̂ iROI
Y isit l »  In Our New Home 

3 Doors South of Old Location

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Long Distance calls go through 

while you “hold the line”

because ti lephorve management said . . .
“Ol H JOB IS TO MAKE SERVICE FASTER

The men who head the telephone company have alway s 
believed even good service can be better. Their air 
like that of every other telephone worker, has beer, 
better and better service at low coat to the U*er. One 
rsult is that today you can call distant cities as quick 
ly, a* easily, as you telephone across the street.

A few year* ago it took seven minutes (average) 
lo make a long distance connection. Today the 
average lime is 96 seconds!

San Angelo Telephone Co.
▼ F * A *


